The presence of bacteria in the oral epithelium in periodontal disease. III. Correlation with Langerhans cells.
Langerhans cells (LC) are cell types found in the skin and gingiva. LC have immunological functions as phagocytic cells and as antigen-presenting cells for T and B lymphocytes. Sections from biopsies of the gingiva in cases of periodontal disease were found to have increased numbers of LC. These biopsies also contained intragingival bacteria. Serial sections of frozen specimens of human gingiva were prepared for staining. Hematoxylin and eosin were used for tissue survey, the Gram stain for assessment of bacterial invasion, anti-Leu-6 monoclonal antibody associated with peroxidase technique (PAP) to identify LC, antibacterial sera to Bacteroides gingivalis and Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans associated with peroxidase to specifically identify these two common periodontopathogenic bacteria. Additional positive identification of bacteria was performed by preparing the same histological section containing gram-stained particles for scanning electron microscope and transmission electron microscope LC confirmation. The results suggest that the increased number of LC seen in diseased sites of oral epithelium containing intragingival microorganisms may be one of the host immune mechanisms to penetration by bacteria.